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I HAVE TO OFFER AT A VFRY

REASOMABE PRICE

2 good saddles ...S9.E0 and $12.50 Remington type writer 35.00
walnut Hall tree 2.50 Hew toilet eats ..... 2.00 and 2.75
Child' Rocking Horse worth 5 new Go-car- ts, 6.00, 6.50, 7.60

four dollar 2.60 t folding ironing board . ...... 2.00
2 Oil CookStoves 2.50 and 5.60 Lace ourtoin stretchers 2.50
1 roll cocoa matting the yard .25 Halters, new 90c, 1.00 1.10

My entire line of new furniture at greatly reduce '
. prices FOR CASH

F D. HAISTEN,
PHONE RED 1161 . -- !

Highest prices paid for New and Second Hand Goods

7Jhe . farmers and Uraders

Tfationai !73ank

Capital

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total
t:

S

00

For the of its' of this Bank are ac-

corded such liberal shall be in keeping with the character
nd value of their accounts, W would be pleased to have your as

count, , v . i 'y

JOSEPH PALMER.
; President,

a E..
Asst. Cashier.

ej

Cashier.

Asst. Cashier

IS NOW ON AT DRUG

I'

it ,

V

J. W.

1. J.

t
Very complete line to choose frqnj, ;in bocks. Perfumes,
Toilet Set, Hand Bafc j, Vases, Smokers' Sets,
Ink Wells, Mirrors, Albun and many other nice things.
Call and see what w have.

A. T.
Druggist

60.000.00

14.000

60,000.00

$134,000.00

protection depositors! Depositors

treatments

MoCULLY,

SCRIBER.

SCROGGIN,.

BIG REDUCTION SALE
ON ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

HIljL'S STORE

Manicures,

HILL
Prescription LA GRANDE, OR

'.

Suction EyeClass
It does not wrinkle your nose
and make you look older than
you are.

Holiday goods are beginning to
arrive. Best liue ordered ever
brought to the city.

J. H. PEARE.
Jewelry and Optician

44

Ready
,

For Business
WITH A ftLL LINE OF FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

W art ready tqjouy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

. . .. s
marketplaces.

Sinter TJuildiiisr
IEFFERSON AVE Main 57
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CURREY BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your Articles and save disappointment.

AKVKRTI-IV- KATRH
tply Ad raw torn lbd upon uppllratli.i
ocl m.lini nHlm IOr jht lln Hn( nji- -

iluo, j per Mm fur each tmUojuvni lnr
lloo.
clnloniof randolenee, 50 er Hue.
irrt of tbnk. tr vrr Itae

KOW TO REGISTER

If you want to register so as to have a
vote at the primary election you will have
to give the name of the political party to
which you belong. A correspondent from
Salem who claims to have given the new
election law in Oregon careful attention
writes as follows:

"

Uuite a number of voters who have
registered in this county have given their
party affiliation as 'Independent Republi-

can' or 'Independent Democrat.' though
many voters may not be aware of the
fact, this manner of registering the party
affiliation will prevent them participating
in either the Republican or Democratic
direct primaries. One purpose, of the di
rect primary law was to preserve to the
members of a prty the power to control
party nominations. The purpose was to
prevent members of one party from voting
in another party's primary election,1, and
to that end the provision as to registra
tion was made.

At the primary election a man who has
registered as an 'Independent Republi

can cannot claim the riant to vota in

Republican' primaries.

This is the view taken by a high state
official, who also ' expresses a doubt
whether County Clerks have a right to
register a man as an 'Independent Repub-

lican,' for the primary law expressly pro-

vides that in making up a ticket no can
didate shall use the name 'Republican' or
Democrat with any qualifying term, and

the natural inference would be that such
qualifications are not to be U3ed in any of
the primary election proceedings.

Early last summer a Portland attorney
was convicted of perjury in the United

States Court on a plea of guilty. It
seems that he first forged pretented
articles of between him-

self and the late Senator Mitchell and
then went before the United States grand
jury, and swore that they were the gen-

uine articles of partnership between him
and the senator. The grand jury obtain-
ed proof that his testimony was false
and indicted him for perjury, and, finding

that he was caught, he'p eaded guilty in

open court, when arraigned.
A day or two ago something analogous

to the foregoing occurence in the Circuit
Court at Salem. An attorney named
Turner and an Eastern land speculator
were indicted jointly for the forgery of

certain papers in state land matters.
They pleaded not guilty, and the trial .n.

Tne state was a little short in evi-

dence, and. after the case had been partly
tried, tie state dismissed the case as to
Attorney Turner and made a witness of
h:m. He s jvj h it he was employed by

the other defendant and paid a stated
price for each paper that he should forge.

and that he forged the paper described
in the indictment for his for
a few dollars, and received his price.
The other defendant was convicted, and
will receive a severe sentence for his
crime. It s meet that he should. But
Turntr goes free, and will have opportu-

nity I. carry out his criminal inclinat'ons
in the future.

Bui nere arises a question. What will

be done as to the disbarment of Attorneys
Tanr.er and Turner? Are they to be per-m.tt-ed

to disgrace the legal fraternity by

biirg altcwed to "practice" law in the
future? Tinner has not been called to
acccunt yet so far as I have heard.
Whe-- e is the State Bar Association and
its commit

;

many frauds now among the members cf

the legal profession. These

.felons should be cast out, nd keot

out A felon, whether convicts i or un-

convicted, when known, s. uid be

promptly cast out
I remember seeing the name if Tanner

among the speakers at the closing ex-- r

cises of one of our'Nbrmil S:hoo!s, last

summer, after his crime was known, and

the word "Hon." was placed before his

name!. The prefix "Dis" shou'd have

been before the word "Hon.,' It is a dis-

credit to our cowts to pormit criminals to

practice an honerable profession. They

should be taught that honesty is the best

policy, and that the way of the trans

gressor is indeed hard.

HALF THE WORLD WONDERS

how the other half lives. Those who use

Aucklen's Arnica Salve never wonder if it

will cure Cuts, Wounds, Burns, Sores

and all skin eruptions; they know it will.

Mrs. Grant Shy, 1 130 E Reynolds St..
Springfield. 111., says: "1 regard it one of

the absolute necessities of housekeeping."

Guaranteed by Newlin Druo Co. 25 (.

HAH ORDER SERVICE

not only very satisfactory, but a
convenience whn wi jcS

great

as are carried by an up-t- o date drug
stor.

We want the trade ot distant people
and hold out all the inducements possible
to get it Our prices are right and ail
goods are guarnteed. If you are not sat
isfied with what we send you, return the
goods and we will refund the money.

In ordering be sure and send money
enough to cover pries, and we will return
change if you send too much.

Try this service and see how prompt
we are. Newlin Druo Company.

Don't let your face grow o'd. sal!:w,
hollow and wrinkled. If you care at ell
for beauty, take Hollister's Rocky f'oun--
tun Tea. 55 cents. Tea or Tab.ets.
Newlin Drtj Con psny.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice is hereby given, to whom it may
concern, that I will not pay any bills or
debts hereafter contracted by my wife
Ida S. Alden, as she has abandoned me
without cause and sued for divorce.

Dated, Dec. 23th., 1905.
J. F. Aloen

J. R. OLIVER.
I' N I N tOUSTY
ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo?ns a Spcialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives me a great ' advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title just as

it appeare on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
I.A MRAN'HF, ORKO N

Room 31 Sommer Building

LA GRANDE SCHO

OF MUSIC

1

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPLE.

MRS. DAY. ASSiSTANT.

This is one of the best musical i-
nstitutions in the state, and that
people in this city and valley are
begininngtodlsccner the advantage
of this school. The system is the
latest and most practical, und in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments: No. 1 is for beginners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-
dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
5. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain m this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Pnone. 4?3.

MOLLIS TEN'S .

flocty Mountain Tsa Nuggeta
A Buy Ktdtrfne fcr Boy People.

Erlnp Oolbta H silk sad Knured Vigor.
A rolno O irtloo. ImlliMttox. Liven.1 Ki l'- - Trol.j'wmpe..Eriem. ,nit)WBloivl. Rvl Brenih. f uni.h R..i. il.iiIad UorlMrha. It's 'vkjr Maintain T in UN

ttee? T.iere are altogether too ML0EN NU00STS F08 SALLOW PE0LS

w

ft rralTA r V C A I !

IINVlIM I aJ IV I jMLl

It's near stock taking time again, and we are gpng.

make a strenuous effort to convert everything into cash
before inventory. All our lines of clothing, . hats and
haberdashery will be

CUT TO THE QUICK

Buyers will reap a harvest during this great sale. It's
only once a year that we offer an opportunity

"
like this,

and you'll do well to take advantage of it. We'll not
bore you with blatant boasting or deceive you with
false inducements.

ha

Come, see how much 2

Little Money will , Buy n
; .

ASH BROS
, CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS.

Call up Main 29 for

NEW WALNUTS ALMONDS

BLEACHED SULTANAS

Cluster Raisins Muscatel Raisins

Citron and Lemon Peel

Dates Figs

Heinz Mincemeat

BAKER
PHONE MAIN 29

BROS.
Adams Ave

See the uble of Hats, all ;his year's styles

The Price $100

Also ik lot of .choolTub'ets, 10c value

The Price 5 cents

E. M Wellman & Company
ADAMS AVENUE

BLQKL2AND BROS.
151 ANO Cm, ORFCON.

Briers tfBakshire and Polard China Swine

We i a numhpr nf Kn. t . .
few well bred Pni, r rl?'. and we are Prepared to furnish a

., umua UlllS, at
uur uiree nerd boars.

eeeei

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes

mental Indian
$5.50 up

henry &. aa rFURTHERS AND UNTAkS,!
rnone No.Henry, residence

reasonable prices, bred tc one

- 1 iieia rooes

up on long dis--"

art
for corneV, 'Th. price ranira is frnm

USE

J-- 621
664 .. .

J. J. Carr, residence S36
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I
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